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In the Matter of the App11ca.tion) 
of Abraham. Epstein and. Jol:ln ·a. ) 
Diokerson for certificate of ) 
public eonve~ence and. necesSity} 
to operate s.utomob.ile aervio.e: ) 
betwe~ Hemet ~ Brawley, Cal. } 

.AP:eLIC~IO!~ NO. 5859. 

A"oraham Epstein and. John W. Dickerson have made app11c

ation petitioning the Railroad COmmiss1on tor a certificate of 

public convenienoe a:ld neoessity to operate automct1vEl passenger 

and bsggagc service between Eemet. Riverside CountY,Cal. and 

Brawley, Imperial County,Cal. and. intermediate pOints. ~he 

proposed ~arGs and charges to be assessea and the rules and regu

lations governing such are set !orth in Exhibit A o.f the application. 

~he time sched.ule under which applicant proposes to operate is $hown 
-in Sx:aibit. B attached. to the applica.tion. 

There are no stage or truo.k linea, steam o.r electrio 

railroa.ds -operating directly b01;i";een the po.Ints to. be served. ~he 

AtChison, ~opeka &. Santa :ire Railway Comp~ o.perates. a branoh line 

into. Eemet ana the Southe~ Pacific Company operates a branch 11n~ 

through :Bra.wley, but pa.ssengers desiring to travel by rail to these 

objective polnta must travel via Colt:on and. chauga cars, tilereb7 

making the route a o.1rc'llito.us· one ~ V1herea~ the applioants intend to. 
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eatablieh a direct service from Hemet to Brawley through Jgusnga, 

Oak Grove. :;[exner's Hot ~rings ~d Verrc.ga, So muM shorter, end 

consequently a much IllO-re eXped.itious: route. 

Inasmuch as the traveling public has no other means o~ 

conveyance except private vehiclea? it is established that public 

convenience end necessity would. be served by the creation of th1s: 

service. 

The CommisS1.on 1S of the opinion that this 1s: So ms.tter 

in Which So pUblic hearing is not necessar,r and that the applio

ation should be granted. 

I! IS r~RZEY OEDEEED that publio convenience ana neoessity. 

req,u1re Abraham ~ste1n and. John 'Y. Dickerson to establish an auto

motive passenger and baggage service oetween Hemet and Brawley •. Cal. 

and. in.termediate pOints and that a. certifica.te o·f publiC' convenienoe 

and neceaaity should be granted, and the snme,ia hereby granted, 

subject to the following conditions: 

ls:t- ~a.t th.e a:P1~11ca:o.ta. Abraham Epstein and. John 71. 

Dickerson. wLll file with the Railroad Commisaion a written 

acceptance of this certificate within tv/enty (20) da1s from the 

date ot service hereof and that operation of such. serv10e will 

co~ence within ninety (90) days from the date ot servioe hereOf. 

ZIlcl- ~hat the a~:plic:ants, Abraham. Epstein and Jam W. 

Dickerson, w~ll be reqUired. to immed.ia.tely file a tariff of' rates, 

:rules. and regulations and. a time s.chedule, in du:p11ce.te, ill aocord

ance with the proviSions of General Order No. 51 and other regulat10ns 

of the Railroad Commi$si~. 

Zrd- That the rights end privileges hereby autnorized may 

not be SOld., le~sed, discontinued., transferred nor SSSisned. 'WJ.lese 

the written consent of the Commission to auch sale, lease. diseon-

tin~eo. transfer or assignmont has first been securod. 
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4th- That no vehicle may be o~erated by the a~plieantsy 

..ti.bre.ham E~s:tein and. John 7/. Dickerson, unles~ such veh.icle 1a owned. 

by ~h&m or is leaae~ by them under a contract or cgreemont on a 

basis ~tisfactory to the ~ilroad CommisSion. 
...... 

Datod at San Francisco t Ca11:C'ol'llie., ~r..~ 1 ~day of 
JTJJ.y. 192.0. 

COmmis sioners. 
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